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HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

A Running Sore
On my ankle (trpw dually frprratlina.
over both feet, arms and IminK Rones oam
out of niy tops and Angora. I lost sleep anil
appetite. 1 was In lied when I began totakj

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Before I flni'iicrl the first bottle I could oat

nd sloop well. I continued with the
ilia and now the sores are all uoaled." Ma
Mart Ppeakm an, STB l.atona Street, I'HIla
delpbia,!. Get only Hood's Sarisaparllla.

II noil's I'lll. liro nMt.ttpnMnn. .' rrite.

"German
Syrup"

. Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Fh.ii.ip L. Schb:ck, P.
O. B0X45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Oilier Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
th.m 1 trhfrh Is abtolutetp

11 iwr and molublm

j Ithis more than three timimm i the strength of Cocoa mixed
Willi StarciJ. Arrowroot or' Suear. aod it far mora eco

nomical, costing icy than one cent a cup.
It in riehciout. nourishing, and mUMiLY
XUGEITKU

Sold by Ciraxtra eTarywfcar.

W. BASER & CO.. Dorchcrter. Mm

PILLS.
m

Vitrelr Tesetable, mil l an4 reliable. Cause Per.
feel Iit:estluii. isiiinplete absorption anil healtltfiit

For elio i ura of Ml itlmmlera of tha
iiina.'h, Urer, Udwttia, Klduex, Bladder, Merroiullaease.

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INGESTION,
DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
HEKHFCT will bo aoco.npllnhed by

takliiK Hwlway'a Pillt By the r
pri.p-rtl- ihi-- y .tlmtilata tie lvep ln the ecretloaof me bile aul ll Miroun toe biliary
iliii-- t Tuna-tilli'l- iI.mm from two to four will
quu-il- ri'Kinaii- - the of the llvnr and free the

iati-ti- t rr.uii inee oue or two of y

I'm,, t ik n dully liy tlmm nutiject to lilllod.palu and tarpuliiy of the li.vr, will koeu tba aya
liin rmiiiUr an I hetluiy d li!.;t l.jii.
Trier, ilc. iirr llm. Hold by all Dracglala.

HA II WAY & 0., NEW YOKK.
aaa.aasm.

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation of the lift
of all fcods it is cod-liv- ei

oil reinforced, made easy oi
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prpsl l.v RrlU B'lWnn. N Y. AH drnrirati.
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1 R G U SI I AL EytSS
"AlK,ut ten yrara apt 1

a rae blx.d ni- - 1" n,ut
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tkdvr vivnu hi. n 1 tM.k witlioiitaiiy
I itii trir- - fuerriinl m.d potash reuwiwit

u n .in 'wwl u. rfultN, Lutwht'-- brought
on an iiUM k of rhtfUUittiiu UiM
IKtla niy lilu
Kim OliEUATISL?A vr h,i:l."
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BTR AS A I.ATK FOPPRB.

If aliort of liny or foililer, bow rye.
It will give fibnnilnnoe of i'atnrpo
Into in tin' full, and during winter, if
not covered with snow. If not in con-
dition next spring for a nyinft crop
n grain, it may bo ttirnnl nmler anil
help cut the corn. Some claim the
winter feeding better it for a crop of
grain causes it to stool out more tlinn
it would otherwise-- . I5e that as it may,
it makes good pasturage. How some.

WASmtfO OP PUTTER,

The advantages of washed and un-

washed butter arc being discussed in
Knglaud. Too lunch washing is ad-

mitted to injure tho flavor, but a little
water is generally used. The Swedish
and Psuish butter-maker- s who supply
the English market get all tho butter-
milk from the butter by repeated
pressure. This requires a good deal
of work, while washing tho butter
simplifies the matter greatly. 8omc
of tho best Euglish dairy makers never
use water. In this conutry we believe
the use of it is universal. Our dairy-
men may learn something from the
discussion, which may give them some
new ideas on the subject.

woirr snoits for totjno houses.
The most careful horse breeders are

agreed that the lighter tho shoe and
the less it is worn the better. In a re-
cent address before an Euglish agri-
cultural society, Professor Axe dis
cussed tho subject, deprecating the
blundering management of the feet of
horses. Often fine animals are ruined
by Wing caused to wear their shoes
too eaTly and too long. Standing in
tho stable a long time is liable to
cause lameness, and Could bo avoided
by taking off tho shoes and substi-
tuting eoft leather. Kod-ho- t shoes
should not bo applied to tho foot of
the horse at any time.

In plowing, cultivating and inanv
other farm operations a horse will
walk ten to twenty miles a day and
advances about four feet at a step. At
each step the horse lifts half a pound
extra on its two feet, 6G7 pounds iu
every mile. In a day's work of fifteen
miles, the horse would lift 900 pounds
extra or nearly five tons. If the force
required to lift this five tons of iron
could be expendod in the work the
horse is doing, much more could be
accomplished. In the light of these
facts is it any wonder that when voung
horses begin to wear shoes they soon
become leg weary, have their steps
shortened and acquire a slow walking
gait ? Farm, Field and Fireside.

EXPERIMENTS WITH LATINO HENS.

Belief in the necessity of keeping a
male bird with laying hens is still
quite common. In order to settle this
point a series of experiments was un-
dertaken by tha Geneva (X. Y.) Sta
tion. The trial was made with four
pens, two of which contained cocker-
els, whilo the other two were without
any. The result showed that a pen of
puiiets Kept without a male produced
eggs at about thirty per cent, less cost
than an exactly similur pen with which
a cockerel was kept.

Another pen without a male gave
during the first three months about
the same proportionate excess of prod-
uct over an exactly similar pen with
which a cockerel was kept After the
development of the feather-eatin- g

habit tho egg product diminished, but
during eight months the total egg
yield for each pen were very nearly
alike.

In each of the two pens without male
birds some pullets had begun to lay
from one to two months earlier thnn
any in the corresponding pens in which
male birds were kept.

While "feather-eating- " usually ap-
pears after feeding for any length of
time an unvaried ration deficient in
some constituents, more especially ni-
trogenous matter, tho habit has devel-
oped from idleness or some unknown
cause among fowls having a ration
which gave satisfactory results with
other similur pens of fowls fed at the
same time.

EEETIN'O CI'CES AND GEESE.
The advautage of raising ducks and

goes over turkeys and chickens is,
that if they can be given the range of
a good pasture with plenty f water,
they will need less looking after. They
are Lurdy, easily raised and require
less expensive food than other poul-
try. To this may be added the fact
that in nearly all cases they are
healthier, being less subject to diseaae
and free from lice. An additional
source of income is their feathers.
They lay eggs, hatch young fowls, and
yield a good quantity of feathers, and
can, with good treatment, be made
profitable. Of course with either it is
always best to have tho larger, better
breeds. Eiubden geese and I'ckiu
ducks cost HQ more to raise than the
other kinds, while they return a much
larger proit.

Ducks, if provided with comfortable
quurters where they can rest at nitjht
aud are reusouably well fed, will often
commence laying the hitter part of
January or the tirot of uud
lay very regularly until warm weather
si ts in. lieese begin to lay early iu
March and will lay fourteen to
eighteen eggs; these should nearly

bo set under hens, as it is often
the cuse thut the mother will not be-
come broody until late. With ducks
it is nsually best not to attempt to
hatch out the firht luyiug of eggs un-
less it is done in an incubator. They
are less trouble to raise in a brooder
than either turkeys or chickens, and
with good feediug can bo made to
grow very rapidly, much fuhter than
chickens, so that when three mouths
old they readily weigh four or live
pounds apiece, while chickens will
average about two. iii.th ducks aud
geese require et,s gruiu and uioie
bulky feed than turkeys or chickens,
and it is best, and especially so with
geese, to sell the youuger fowls and
koep the older ones for laying and
breeding. After they are reasonably
well matured, the feathers cun be
picked regularly several times during

the season. A full grown goose of
cither tho Toulouse or Embden breed
will average a pound of feathers dur-
ing tho season, says a writer in the
Husbandman, Bnd that will pay readily
for their keep, giving tho eggs as in-

crease for profit.
With the Pckin ducks it is a mistake

to think that a pond of water is neces-
sary; they will get along very well
with what is needed to driuk, and this
must always be supplied liberally, and
bo pure and fresh. But geese need
plenty of water. So far as possible
tho better plan Is to give them the run
of a good pastnre, penning np at
night. This is especially necessary
with tho ducks after they commence
laving, or a good portion of the eggs
will bo lost, as they drop them almost
anywhere, and it is only by keeping
them penned up at night that they can
bo secured. It is not best to confine
them with other fowls; have a separate
apartment and see that bedding is
supplied so that they can be kept
clean and comfortable. Whilo they
liko to swim and play 'u water, it is
very important to their health to have
the place dry where they rest at night.

Oraugo Judd Farmer.

FARM AND OARPEM NOTES.

Comb honey is moro salablo than
extracted.

Aluminum horseshoes are worth a
thorough trial.

Tho objection to fed honey is its
tendency to candy.

Bees are fond of salt and are said to
make more honey when it is provided.

Big horses with style and quality
are still commanding remunerative
prices.

A horso with a sore month will pull
harder on the bit than one with a
sound month.

If the fall is favorable to honey-gatherin- g

the colony will store enough
to winter on.

A fast walker possesses the essen-
tials of courage, energy and nimble-ncs- s

of action.
It is harder to find ft first-clas- s road

or carriage horse to-da- y than it has
been for many years.

There are said to be four distinct
varieties of honey-bee- s in India, They
are all different from the honey-be- e of
this country.

When a sheep is to be sold put it in
the best possible mutton condition.
Never think of selling a thin, poor
sheep on any account.

A hen that lays a large number of
eggs is nevor sleepy or droopy. She
is too busy supplying the different
foods that nature and the eggs de-
mand.

Feeding too much soft slushy feed
is often a factor in bringing on tho
gapes in young chickens, as the fer-
mentation1 taking place tends to create
the germs of the disease.

On the farm, at least, the fowls
should have a good range, as they will
pick up much that would otherwise go
to waste, ami in tnis way tue cost of
feediug be greatly lessened.

Chicks that give promise of proving
standard fowls will thrive much bettor
if the culls are removed and more room
in the quarters and a freer range given
to those that are to bo kept,

Don't allow the boys to tease the
stock ram. A butting ram is a great
nnisauce as well as a dangerous ani-
mal, and the boy that taught him to
butt does a mischievous act.

An English farmer timed his horses
when plowing, and found they walked
at the rate of nearly 11 miles in eight
hours. It requires a eleven miles walk
to plow an acre in nine-inc- h furrows.

If half the trouble were taken to
bring out the walking gait of work
horses that is bestowed on the trotter
or runner to bring out their move-
ments, the farmer would be astonished
at the result.

Good draught horses are bringing
good prices on their merits, and the
scrubs find no market at cost of pro-
duction. Is it not time we gave up
raising scrubs and breed for size, style
and beauty.

If increased yield is the object chooso
the most persistent layers and mate
them with a cockerel of tho best egg-layin- g

strain to be had. Then give tho
hens sutlicient exercise and plenty of

food.
Diarrhoea may often be mistaken for

cholera, as the symptoms at tho start
are nearly tho same. As soon as the
birds are affected they have a down-
cast look, become sleepy, lose strength
and have more or less fever.

The advantage with the Italian bees
over tho black is that they are much
easier to handle, being much gentler.
They also produce a much larger in-
crease of bees, and under the same
conditions make more honey.

In most localities the use of honey
is uuthiug like so great as it would be
if those who keep bees would put up
the honey iu a more attractive form'
and t ike more pains to briiiq; it to the
notice of tho better class of consum-
ers.

Foundation is an indispensable
article iu the apiHry, aud every keeper
of bees should have a good supply of
it on hand. With it wo can have nice,
straight combs, and save the beescon-siderabl- e

work, as well as consumption
of honey.

Look for a market for your small
fruit near home. Long shipments sel-
dom pay the smaller growers, as the.
commission on small shipments are)
high, aud it is only the lurger growers'
who can make any profit by shipping'
long dictuuees. j

Properly managed, an incubator will
hutch fully as many eggs in proportion
as tho average hen, especially during
the winter. Hut it is necessary fully
to uuderntund the machine and to give'
proper care in order to obtain the best
esults. Now is a good time to buy

and try an incubator, as it will give
plenty of time to get accustomed to
managing it before, jt is necessary to
till for hutching. ,

WBAT BVK TOC POKE
I aaw a farmnr whnn tho day was dona :

Tha sotting sua liad sought Its crimson

rtini inu mnn atara ramp lorwani one tiy ono
o, urn fiiini.T inrmtr aim i aoia l

. "What have you dons
O farmnr. aavV

(? "Oh, I'vo aowu tho wheat In yonder
; nnm,

And pruned my orchard to Increase tho
yield.

Ami turned tho furrow for a pati-- of
com

This have I duno since early morn."
I saw the blacksmith In Ma unlthv .lnnr

When tha day had vanished and thn Wrot
irrew roi.

And all Inn wiary nolso and strife wror1 saw the kindly Maokamlth, and I aaldt
"W hat have you done
O lilackamltli. mv'"

"Oh, I havi madn two plowshares all
complMo.

And nailed tho shoes on many a horse's
feet.

And oh, my friend, I cannot tell you
half,"

Tho man of muscle answered with a
laugh.

I saw a miller when tho day was none.
And all the sunlight from the hills had

fled,
And tender shadows had crept across the

inwn ;

I saw the dusty miller, and I said i
"What have you Uono
O miller grav?" '

"Oh, I have watched my mill from mora
till nil-li- t :

1)1,1 you ever see flour so snowy and
white?

And many aro tho mouths y I've
fed."

The merry miller laugliod as this he said.

I saw another when the nluht drew nlnh.
And turno 1 e.ich dally toller from his task t

When sold aud crimson cloudlets decked tho
y ;

A drink seller- - and of Mm I askcNji
"What have you done lo-d-

Prink soller. aav?"
But thedrinksellur'turncdwith drooping

lirHtu,
And not a sinule word in answer said.
What had he doue? Ills work, ho knew

full well.
Was dally plunging souls Ju deepest hell I

A STARTLING

Everybody knows that a large proportion
of crime (statistician claim three-fourth- s)

Is the direct result of alcoholism. But now
comes a scientific writer in
temporary and asks tho startling miration t..... iu I criminals us
BiiowB nun me partiologlcal conditions con-
ducive, of crime are nmilncp,! nr ,nvn,aihy tho habitual use of liquors. Drtnklug
degenerates nerve tissue, and in particular
of the delicate structure of the brain. Henco
mem m a relation or cause and effect be-
tween drinking and epilepsy, and Insanity,
and morbid nervous conditions generally
which ore hereditary.

It cannot be said that crime Is the expres- -
o.wn ui umniw mai wouiu uesiroy moral re-
sponsibility. But It is certainly tnte that
morbid nervous conditions intensify the
difficulty of and
tomptntlon. St. Louis Republic.

A DISOCSTltD DRUNKARD.
One woman determined thnt her husbandthould know how he looked when be was

drunk. Hhe knew how ho looked well
enough, and needed not that any man should
tell her. Her child red also knew by sad ex-
perience, but the man himself had a very Im-
perfect idea of the state of the case. Ho
once when he came home and fell Into a
maudlin slumber she aeut for the photog-
rapher to come forthwith j and on his arrivalshe set him to work. Mho ordered the

to photograph her husbaud as he
tnt In his chair. The photographer did his
work ond did It well j and when the photo-
graph was finished and laid beside the hus-
bands plate at breakfast it was a revelation,end the sobered Rent Ionian experienced a
decidedly new sensation. There was no need
of explanation ; tho thing explained itself.
There was no chance for contradiction thesun tells no lies, There was no room forargument. There was only one thing to do,
and that was to iiiit ; and it is very fortuuate
that the man had courage and seuse enough
to do it.

WOMEN INEBRIATES.
Doctor Ilugh Richard Kcr, who at onetime

kopt a retreat for women Inebriates, also told
the Committee that the curative process with
Women is especially difficult. They are very
Inventive and resourceful in their determin-
ation to get something to drink. Doctor Ker
Is responsible for the Illustrative story of the
curling tongs. Tho women In his retreat
first got their curling tongs. Then, as curl-
ing tongs must be made hot, they got some
methylated Bplrit for the lamp. Next, by
various devices, hot water, sugar and lemon
juice were obtained from one of tho maids.
Aud so out ol curling tongs came grog and
a state of Intoxication shocking and startling
to the proprietor of the retreat.

Here a member of the Committee recol-
lected that a doctor had told tho members of
Parliament who inquired into this subject In
1872 of a woman patient who drank blacking
because there was alcohol in it ratner than
not have something alcoholic. "I quite be-
lieve it," said Doctor Ker; but surely some
one will say that there is too much blacking
In this story of women druukards. Another
Doctor Kerr Doctor Norman Kerr referred
to cases in lift practice of ladles well weaned
from alcoholism, and did not argue for the
detention of women longer than men. Doc-
tor Street, who has also had experience of
women in retreats, accounts lor the in-
equality of meu and womon in regard to the
drinking habit by the fact that the women
are screened lor a longer lime and have be-
come very Imd before their canes are brought
to tho notice of a physician while their cure
is more difllcult because they have fewer oc-
cupations to divert thulr thoughts tuau men.
This harmonizes with Hlr Andrew Clark's
view that occupation Is a part of the curative
process, a the wunt of it Is very often the
reason of tho dlsise.--Lond- on News.

THE OREEDT BOTTLE.
A poor, nndor-slr.o-d boy named Tim, slt-li-

by a bottle, aud looking in, said, "I
wonder If there can be a pair of shoes In It?"
He wanted to go to a Huudnv-scbo- oicnic.
out he had no shoes. Ills mother bad
mended his clothes, but said his shoes were
io bad he must go barefoot. Then be took a
jrick and broke the bottle, but there
" " - " " , nun uo ffM irigut- -
ened, for it was his father's bottle. Tim sat
down again and sobbed so hard tha: be did
uot bear a step beside him, until a voice said !

won ! wnul s all this?"
He sprang up in great alarm : It was hla

'at her.
"Who broke my bottle?" he asked.
"I did," said Tim. catcblmtbis breath, half

in terror aud half between bis gobs.
"Why did you?"
Tim looked up. The voice did not sound

to terrible as he had expected. The truth
was his father had been touched at the sight
of the forlorn figure, so very small and so
sorrowful, which had bunt over the broken
bottle.

"Why," he said, "I was looking for a pair
of new shoes ; I want a nulr of shoes awful
Uid to wear to the plculc all the other chaps

"How came you to think vou'd find shoes
Iu a bottle?" the futher asked.

'Why mother said so: I asked her for
(somu new ohoes and Bhe said they had gone
into the black Lottie, and that lots of other
things hu l gone into It, too--co- ats and hats,
and bread and meats and things ; and I
thought if I broke It I'd llnd 'em all, and
there ulu't a thing in it !" And Tim sat down
again and crlud harder than ever. His
fot tier seated himself on a box in the disor-
derly yurd and remained quiet for so long a
tiiue that Tun at lost looked cautiously up.

"I'm real sorry I broke your bottle, father;
I'll never do it uguln."

"No, I guess you won't," lie said, laying a
baudoutliu ruic-l- i little head as be went
awny, Tun overcome with astonish-
ment that futher imd uot been angry with
hiui. Two days afterward, on the very even-
ing before the picnic, ho buudud Tim a par-
cel, telling him to open it.

"New shoes! new shoes !" be shouted. "O,
father, did you gut u new bottle? Aud were
they iu it? '

"No, my boy, there isn't going to be a new
bottle. Your mot uer as right the things
all went into Ihe bottle, but you see getting
them out Is no easy matter ; so, God helping
too, I aw going to tyep thou, out after this."

Ivory whito moire is immensely pop'
tilar.

Stylish hats are still in plateau
shapo.

The bell Bkirt still maintains its
vogue.

Hard times have notably affected tho
attendance at asiar College

Epaulettes appear to bo quite as
lunch a feature of fashion as ever.

Lady Isabel Morgesson has devised
A woman's pocket that, she says, can
not be picked.

Tho English Queen's Seoth jour
neys cost her $.!., 000 a year for trav
eling expenses.

Five men and a woman recently ran
a foot race of 200 yards iu Henderson
Comity, North Carolina. Tho woman
won easily.

Edward Terry, an English musicnl
editor, says tuat women compose some
of the finest dauoo musio and somo of
the best songs.

The number of unmarried women iu
England and Wales exceeds tho num
ber of unmarried men by the majority
oi nearly iiuu,uuu.

At FernclifTe, Mrs. John Jacob As-tor- 's

place at Rhiuobeck, N. Y., tho
fair chatelaino is often scin riding
about her grounds on a tricycle.

Wheu Qneeu Elizabeth of Austria
entered l'Bris in 1751 she dragged
arter her a tram seventy foot in length
It was borne by thirty-fiv- e pages.

It was aftor Miss Martha Lumpkin,
now Mrs. Campton, that Atlanta, (la..
was first named "Marthasville," in
1813. Iler father was Governor of tho
State.

Birds of paradise will be worn on
the most costly and fashionable huts.
and ostrich plumes will still bo regard
ed as ono of tho most effective trim
mings.

Velvet is to be much used as a trim
ming for hats. Black jutted wings will
also be popular. In combination with
black, sapphire and pcacock-blu- o will
be seen.

Queen Victoria is a skilful and in
defatigable knitter. She and her
ladies in waiting have knitted many
quilts for tho use of soldiers in the
hospitals.

For autumn hats and bonnets the
prevailing colors will be block and
white. Eminence shading from the
darkest to tho palest shade of lavender
will also be proper,

The new winter coats are thirty-thre- e

inches long, made with a very
tight waist, and tremendous sleeves.
Nearly all have cape effects about the
collar and shoulders.

The most beautiful silk which has
appeared to tempt womankind this
season is of heavy satin, with a Baya-der- o

stripe in velvet. The combina-
tions of colors are simply exquisite.

Soft, rich tartans of all wool, finished
with a corded silk blouse-wais- t, com-
pleted by bretelles, sleeve-putT- and
collar of velvet, are among the protty
dresses designed for misses' best wear.

The autumn tints in dress take their
hues from the dying woods. Browns,
reds and yellows, with modifications of
sea greens, are the tints of fall. Such
are seen in the gowns, such in the
hats.

An dress has tho
skirt finished with seven rnftles, tho
lower one about five inches deep, and
each one growing narrower, the upper
very slightly over-lappin- g the lower
ones.

George Pullman's daughters cive
the names to the palace cars which
their father has built very pretty
names they are, too aud the very
pretty little sum of $100 is the fee for
the name.

Mme. Sealchi, tho operatic sincer.
has a collection of eleven parrots in
her home at Turin, Italy. Tho par
rots are accomplished birds, and among
them speak all the languages of mod-
ern Europe.

The Albanian girl puts all her for
tune into gold and silver ooins and
mounts these on her high cap, that
not only the groom but all the assem
bled company can discern her value
at a glance.

There seems to be a reaction in
favor of high cut dresses for dinner
and evening wear. Home of the most
exquisite importations of the year have
been dresses with square necks or those
lightly cut away iu V shape.

The will of Esther l'omerov. which
hus been riled for probate at Spring
field, Muss., is a peculiar document.
It specities with great detuil how each
article of personal property is be-
queathed, aud even gives direction to
the executor to finish quilting a bed-quilt- ,

that it may be in good condition
to give to a relutive.

Tight-fittin- velvet coats are to be
worn iu black, durk green ; also in
plum color. The bkirts, or basques,
longer than snort, but certainly not
reaching to the knees ; the new basque
is close-fittin- g round the waist, but
being cut out of inuteriul folded cross-
wise, there is very considerable fulness
at aud near the edge of U. basque.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
With local applications, as they cannot reach
inn seal oi me uisense. i alarm la a IiIikmI or
couMitutional diaeaHe, and iu order to cureit you miiKt take internal remedies. Hall'Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blood aud luueoiis .urfuce. Hall's
t'atarrh Ture ia not aquack niediciue. It wasprescribed by one of the best physicians iu thiscountry for years, and is a regular prescript ion.It Is composed of the best tonics known, com-
bine.! wiin the tiest blood puriUers, acting di.rectly on tha mileous surfHeM. TIim iMrl...l
combination of the two is what
produces such wnndcrf ul results 111 curing ca-
tarrh. 8cnd for testimonials free.

' HI"" ' . I'ropa., Toledo, O,
cold by druKKists. price 75c.

la Oldru Tliuea
People overlooked t he Importance of reran
ncutly beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient actiou, but now that it is gen
erally known that Syrup of Pigs will penna.
leutly cure habitual nnstii,atiun. well-I-

folined people will not buy other laxatives,
which act for a time, but litially Injure the
ystem.

A Heaullliil ruavruir iiuuu
Willi Kent with every lotlle i,l Jr. llviit't(rma t n.un t titr. Ordered itv ii,miI. i ,,,.1- -
lld,6tlcts. Ailillesn, Hexsie, HiiIIhIo, N. V.

Heecham's I'illseure indiirest ion and consti
pation. Heeehimi's no others. lis. a box.

For Pneumonia, nn nllmr rnnnh svrml enliRl
Hatch's I'nivcrsiil. ITicentsaL ilrUk.'KU,tB.

If afflicted with sore eves usa IJr. Isaac Thorn n.
sou's t) walor. DruKUUeUalc per bottle.
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Absolutely
Pure. duce leavening gas. Royal

Baking Powder, through the action
of its ingredients upon each other in loaf while
baking, itself produces necessary leaves the
wholesome properties of flour unimpaired.

It is not possible with other leavening agent
to make such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit,

1 1 t t a .iuii, tdKc, pastry, gnaaie
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

Hypnotism tor Nosfltlceil.
"A few ago," says a corres-

pondent in tho Philadelphia Uncord,
"I saw a crowit collected around aear-riagei- ii

front of a doctor's Push-
ing my way into tho crowd I sawa very
pale young man in tho carriage suffer-
ing from nose-blee- holding out the
forefingers of each hand to a gentle-
man, evidently tho physician, who was
engaged in tying them together with a
string placed arouud the lost joiut of
each finger. I asked him if that would
euro tho nose-blee- and ho auswered
curtly, 'Yes.' I waited a few minutes
and saw the cure effected. A few days
later I tried the remedy on my office-boy- ,

who had a severe caso of nose-
bleed, and it cured him almost

I a regular physi-
cian, about it and ho replied grulily :

'Hypnotism. This I did not ouite un
derstand, but it set me thinking. Last
j mil mmj rYi'iimg n coupio oi young
ladies, the daughters of mv next-doo- r

neighbor, who had been attending a
church entertainment, returned home
in a state of Iuuuhimr hysteria tho
'giggler' in Mrs. Jarlev's wax works
hud been too much for them. I was
called in as a friend to see what could
be done for them. It was no laughiug
matter, for they were having spells of
fainting. I tied up their finger joints
with strings, telling them that :t would
cure them, and it did."

The Persians first gave cavalry tho
importance it held in all oriental armies
until tho introduction of Euronean
tactics.

ALL RUNDOWN.
Tired, Sleepless, Discouraged.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured
Amsterdam, N. T. June . 1W3.

Dr. Kilmer ft Co-- Binshainton. N. Y.
Uentlemen:-- ! ought to have writ ten you ion

aro of tbe (real food
your Nm amp-Ho- ot

lias done for nie. For
a long- time I had
been troubled with a
Disordered Stomach,

Inactive Uvor,
Pain In the Back

and across the kidneys
and was generally run
down, had no

to do anything-- ; In fact, my life was a burden:
could not sleep , was completely ills,
connoted and irave up of ever being- - any bet
ter, i umlMi AMl'lUKJTinil urn now able
to do most of the work as usual and feel like a
different person. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me.
It has helneri tnn moM .linn an. ... 1. ....

medicine I have ever used and I beg of you to
accept my sincere thanks for the wonderful
beuetlt I have Mrs. H. Matiee Hulls.
At Druggists, SO rent and (1.00 alae.

u.anuj uwu, w nwm irw iuoaiiiIUffl TTeO.
Dr. Kilmer ft Co., - llingbamton, N. V.

Dr. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles.
I nil boi Free. All Druggists so cants.
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li MBS. REV. A. i. DAY,
v CIA m v

U SCROFULOUS ECZEMA g
mm

FOR SO YEARS I

3 Oak ft map aii. la Co..
M M ROAua -.M w if m horn of narantt pndlt--
p?noid to (OiUl'MPTIOVT hiof hrlF irotnra and aiah-r- diMl of i. I 1

g K A SIKH. My wife's health watuouaiuiMp f"lp
lo ratul Kl iEKM A on itmrlr ll pan ol Ui. wj

; ilHutyi aftrra time it yielded to (he mnnlies used."on front ut riiit liuuldar wltera it fa.-- S n.
BJ rniiained fur VO yean with a!itft C7on--

i.luut IrrfctMUon .ud Itvhtug. Siuo. umi I'll"

DANA'S M

SARSAPARILLA
d WK.V on hn hwl hu brohrn mnd dlarti.njttlca
unlit .Imoft gnu. IttbluuU CoMlui-a.a-

lau grMUly Wlvvva. f
Wf have hrreuifore turd a variety of linMlk,M

rllh but little remit, but DANA S HAkhAPi.r
IUL1.A tin. rinivnt ao In uiy-

n o l:l '.l:u.t tut ( uul ll.All
ii Ihe IiIoihI tliMl 1 luu Mr It . grand roinbina.-io-

ut reinvUitt) agent, aud that In Witt a freetfaiiiiureveineiit ia due to it Dowrf ana tha hleaainu BS
of a aiud unun ia uaa.

I nr taken oua bolt), mjraalf and lod K u
wuei uunv. hkv. A j nviW M. E. Church, No. iAtton, N. Y'n

Only ont Sinaparlllt told en lh " NO i
BENEFIT HO PAY " plan. Only ont could W

land tho tool, in that ono It DANA'S, mm

aENElMBEB. THIS. N
Oaaa Sartaparilla Co., Btlfatt. Mtlno.

n( 111 .11 & .. ..a
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SHOULD be used wher
ever yeast has

served heretofore.
Yeast acts by
fermentation

and the
destruction of

part of the
la'amlt plutcn of

the flour to pro
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the gas and
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asked

'
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derived.

,

caKes, doughnuts, etc. j
1 08 WALL ST., NEW-YOR- j
Toothache ltnlibert of Its Terrors.
Toothache is no longer a serious

thing to treat, and can now bo stopped
iu tho course of two or three minutes
at tho outside, and often iu half ft
minute. The method is very simple.
Thoroughly clean out tho cavity, take
a small piece of cotton, twist it into ft
small roll so that, it will enter the
cavity, dampen the small end and
place upon that three or four granules
of cocaine, about tho siy.e of a small
pin head, press theso with tho cotton
into the hole up against the uerve and
tho effect will be iiiHtuntaneous. Every
throb will cease, and ths slider wiil
thlul; in a few moments he never had
tho toothache.

Tho Americans Bre generally agreed
to have surpassed all other Nations in
tho invention aud uso of rapid-firin- g

guns.

srcscttsiiyrrTr

Simons
CURE.lC0UtTTr7TKv V

g5'5Vi'ia V-- ,,
f nr 4 f niwh. lliu.ru. W... !..... 1 .......
hoopla 7 Cim i gh and Asthma. For t 'nummfi.will h.--s no riv.-- l j has culed thousands where

: II others fx'led- - wid cure you if tairn In time.
ld ty I on a rtiarantre. For Lams

&:korCr.tst useSlliron'S .jets.

UOH'SCATAHRH
Tiav)y. t Mljurr ti ? Thli rmtv1 ia rmrtn.

tood to cure., u. irftoiM)o'fr Injector Irmw

" COLCHESTER "

Spading Boots
THE BEST RUBBER BOOT '

Ever invented for Farmers, Miners, R.
R. hands and others. Tho outer or
tap sole extends tho whole length of
the sole down to tho heel, protecting
tho shank in ditching, digging and
other work. JSest quality throughout.
Thousauds of pairs worn in 189'.!. Un-
iversally pronounced the best Rubber
Hoot iu the market. They cost more
than tho common Rubber Root, but
are cheapest in tho end. ASK YUl'K
DEALER for them, and don't bo put off
with something said to be just as good.

D Mot B Deceived
with rawes. Kaamelt anrt Palais whleb itala Hie
banits. Injure tlirlnni anil liurn rel.

The Rlln Sun store Hnli.h m llrllllant. Odor.
leas, Durable, mrf the fniuumrr pars for BO UUor glaas paekaca with everr purrhaaa.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S ES3
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools rtNtiiin-d- Only tiDmr needed to dry

ami c'lmh trra eilr and o nick, v. hMvuitr th .iin..Kt(:Ulfi north. lt?iulr.iff i, ho io tx ind In(lie ieHttitr nor htirr for lit Kivit, xiwy are mtrmmm
outfit and rfnrabO. Millions now n uh. Xll

laneih, uniform r rtL pat tin la txiact.
A ait ruur tler lur lUrm, or nd 40c. laUrn it for box ui luu, asaurted ue. Man id by
JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO..

W1LT1U9, MA.
DIAL FAMILY MKDICINI

I r or i mi la-- iom. nil iuiua. .i.
l o tarn uavative Hevmlta,

at.d ail disorders uX Uie tftvinnrh
? I r mnA U. .1.
3 RIPAN8 TABULES
Ea- - jreiitly y- -t promptly. Ferl
a follows their mm
f lj druiftrlata or ant by mail.
f (t rladf 76c. rarktfi4 bales), $i

J
ACRES Or LAND1,000,000 lor mm orthaSAnnPatrt

OutDTH Kail ao ad
CoaraMT la Minnwota Scud lor Maps ana Clmt
Art. JWWUIMMDI lOTOU

Aao- w- HOPEWELL CLARK F.
Land Cam qua ion.t St. f.nl Mina

I t CENTS .

I El ''r on Irlal an I ivhlmi In Ilia " Akciii.'IJirevtnry iiur iuiiriiu net liu.l.MlH .r
all. I i v It. T. U. raiiiiili. il, X an, B..vl.i..ii. In. I

Ir any one doubts thatwacan sure Jiooiustob-stiuai- a

BL003 POISON a lU 10 todty. I; aiir wriU for
A SPECIALTY. IMiUt-uiar- nnd

lity. cwr
flouncla lvckm is

KKltd potaaatuni. aarupnrllla or Hot ttprtutr rail, wo
uiraiiove t uro our n io typbiltntt la lb only

thhiir tht will euro perniMiuiitly. r.Ktt.re pruol aesit
a.i-4- froc t ooif h imidt Co., Chlctto. 111.

Conastnipclwca and paople j
wnoniTs went lunusor Asth
ma, aiiuuld na Ptao'aCura for
ConAumpUon. It baa cauitasinda. It haa not injur

u ou. ii is not uaa to luv.
li. ia mm Deaicuugu rrup,

Boid tTarywaara. 9&o
EtTili m" '.TB IIIM 'TlTir ii laiaa r,y IT3

. .wen uone uuiuves ueatn," tven Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

SAPOUO


